28°! for the freezing point o f that folution.. Ail the reft of the third column of the table is found in the fame manner, and with very little trouble, becaufe 4 x 28 =■ 112 is a conftant number, which being divided by the numbers of the firft co lumn, the quotient is the number o f degrees fought. In all the experiments, none but diftilled water was employed.
the Point o f . 279 Common Salt. T h e third column is calculated from the laft experiment, in. which the freezing point of a folution o f one part of fait in four of water proved to be +4°-T h e numbers in the third column of the table come fo near to thofe in the fecond, that moft likely the fmall differences between them ought to be afcribed to errors in the experi m e n t; whence we ftiould conclude, that the fait lowers the freezing point in the fimple inverfe ratio of the proportion which the water bears to it in the folution.
In the courfe of the experiments made with * the different folutions of this fait, fome phenomena occurred which deferve further attention.
1. This folution was in one inftance cooled 8 f, and in feveral 2So
Dr. Blagden's Experiments on {hot rather more readily than fome other folutions; which I afcribed, from the aualogy o f my former experiments, to its> lefs -tranfparency,. Though the common fait did not form a turbid {olution, yet there was fomething of a greyifti caftr much like what is produced by the mixture of a fmali portion of clay with pure water 5 and the caution in conducting the operation, neceflary to make lolutions of this fait cool a cer-| tain number of degrees below their freezing point, feemed to | be nearly the fame as would be required with water equally tinged by meaus of clay.
2. W hen the folution was very ftrong, nearly faturated w ith ?the fait, cooling it tended fomewhat to leffen this greyifti caft, | to render it rather more lim pid: as was particularly the cafe in 1 a faturated folution which I cooled to o°. I fufpeCt this efFe& | takes place when the folution begins to expand w ith the cold.
3. In the ftrong folutions, when the proportion of fait was 1 as much as one* fifth, before the real congelation came on | which reduced the whole to one temperature, feverai fmalt j ftellated cryftals formed in the liquor, which increafed very flowly. Thefe were real ice of the fait w ater; but the cold being in this cafe very little below the freezing point of the | fclution, there was little power to make them fpread; and 1 fometimes, when this occurred, I believe, part of the fo lu -I tion toward the top was rather above than below the freezing! point. Similar phenomena were obferved, and in a ftill more | remarkable manner, in the folutions of fome other falts, a l-J ways when they were very ftro n g : and it may be given as a ! general fad, that in folutions approaching to faturation, though J the formation of one glacial cryftal does, as ill pure water, tend to make the whole freeze and come up to an uniform tempera* j lure, yet the {hooting goes on much more {lowly, as if the 2 fait fait oppofed fome refiftance, or at leaft proved an impediment* to the progrefs of the cryftallization. By ftirring the folution, however, when thefe ftellated-cryftals once began to form* they quickly increafed in? bulk, or became more numerous* .and the liquor aflumed its freezing temperature. 4. T his fait with fnow, in the manner of frigorific mix tures, produced a cold of -4°.
THe next fait which I tried for its effedt in lowering th# freezing point of water, was nitre. I t Was part of a large compound cry ft al, or bundle of cryftals, apparently verypure, fuch as is ufed in manufacturing the beft gunpowder. T his being mixed with the diftilled water, in different propor tions* the folutions froze according to the following T he third column is calcu lated from the fifth experi-' ment, in which the freez* ing point o f a folution of one part of fait in eight of water proved to be 26°. f N itre is well known to differ from common fait m being much more foluble in warm than in cold water. Hence it would be nothing , remarkable, that the folutions being made in water.
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water above the freezing point, fome of the fait fliould, when i they exceeded a certain ftrength, be depofited before they began 'J to freeze. But a further queftion occurred here* w hether, when a folution was coded below its freezing point, th e fait would ftill continue to be depofited; or w hether it would not have parted w ith all the fait it was obliged to let go by the ^ time it came to the degree at which it was to freeze, and would j retain the remainder notwithftanding any fubfequent cooling. 1 T o determine this, I noticed carefully the quantities of fait depofited at the bottom of the tumbler, in comparifon w ith the cold of the folution as fhewn by the immerfed thermome te r; and I found, that in fome cafes (for inftance, when the J fait was to the water only as i : io ) the depofition did n o t | begin till after the folution had paffed its freezing point ; and i that, when It began earlier, ftill there was no flop at the freez-| ing point, but the quantity continued augmenting as the cold I of the folution proceeded, and, as far as I could judge, rather in an increafmg ratio. T hus when the Saturated folution was cooled 8 or io degrees below its freezing point, which often | happened, the colle&ion of nitre at the bottom was very, g reat; and in this manner I could render a fatufated folution] of nitre no longer faturated when it came to freeze* the defi-1 ciency being fometimes fo great as to raife^the point of'conge lation a degree or more. Hence was ascertained the utiex-1 peded fa<ft, that the lower fuch folutions are cooled, the higher j is their freezing point. T he nitre depofited by the folution as it cooled, formed, if | the veffel remained at reft, fmall but very white and com pad prjfmatic or needle-like cryftals, o f Coiiliderable length, point-| ing different ways, and at laft curioufly interwoven w ith one ] another. But if thefe were broken down, or th e fblution was ftirred the P oint o f C o n g e l a 283 ftirred with any force, the remaining mitre depofited itfelf in fuch minute cryftals as to have much the appearance of a powder; I fuppofe from the deftrudion of the regular forfaces upon which it would otherwife have continued to form. Frequently, in the Wronger folutions, there appeared near the bottom and fide of the tumbler many elegant fteilated cryftals, perhaps a quarter of an inch in diameter, all feparate, but fometimes crowding very ciofe upon one another, fo as to exhibit a fpe&acle of much beauty.
T h e ice of folutions of nitre, efpecially when it began to thaw , was very different from common ice, having a foft woolly appearance, as if o f a more tender and loofe texture. Something of the fame kind was obfervable in the ice of all the other folutions, fufficiently diftinguifhing it from any that j can be formed of pure water.
' /
p All the folutions of nitre were remarkably limpid, having no tendency to an opaque or turbid caft; and accordingly they were very eafilv cooled below the freezing point, and could not E but with difficulty be made to (hoot till they had palled it many degrees. * In two inftances they cooled m ore'than 10 degrees; namely, a folution of one part of nitre in 24 of water cooled flowly to i9°f, and then (hooting, the thermometer came up I to 30° ; and another folution, in which the nitre was to the j water as 1 : to , cooled rather below 16°, and having produced | forae ftellated cryftals, role, when theperfed congelation took | place, up to 27V ^ ' # ( I I As, when pure water is cooled below its freezing point, the | leaft particle of ice or fhow brought into contaa with it cauft^ f an inftant congelation,' I was curious to know whether th^ | fame efted would be produced when falts were diffolved in thq | water. Therefore, having one of thefo nitrous folutions, ;whcrfq I ; V ol. LX X V II1.
Q :q proportions D r. B lagden's Experiments on proportions were 8 : r, I cooled it to 240, about two degrees below its freezing point, and then, no fait being depofited, I
put into St a fmall bit of ice. T h e effeft of this was not inftantaneous, as in pure water, though ultimately the fame ; the bit of ice gradually enlarged, and when it was ftirred : ^bout in the liquor, a number o f ftar-like cryftafe formed; | which being fcattered through it foon brought it to an uniform, temperature of 26°. T his fame folution, when cooled in a preceding experiment to 1 8 , had its freezing point at 27 5 from the quantity of nitre that had been depofited. Ill all folution s, therefore, o f fuch falts as are much more foluble in | hot than in cold water, if it be defired to find their ffeezing^ | point when, they are loaded with as much of the fait as the \ water can contain at that temperature,, the moll effectual m e-: tfiod is to oblige them to flioot, as foon as they can be made to 1 do fo, by putting in a fmall bit of ice or fnow ; for thus the fallacy which might other wife arife from the depofition of fome of the fait will be avoided.
A doubt having been fuggefted; w hether the contact of cryfial of fait m ight not alfo bring on the congelation, th a^f experiment was tried, but it.produced; no effefh. Indeed, the 1 formation of feline cryftals in> thefe experiments, the liquor j ftili remaining fluid, was a fufficient proof to the contrary. T here is another phaenomenon w hich I thought took place i n | ;
folutions. o f nitre and fome other felts, but couLd not abfolutely fetisfy myfelf concerning i t ; namely; th a t th e depofition o f s fome felt baftened that of the remainder.: F or inftance, fu p -^ pofe that a folution of nitre in the proportion of 8f w ould; retain the whole of its felt a t its freezing point o f 26^; then, I if another folution were made much flronger, it would begirt; fo depofit its fait before it came to 26°; and when 1 cooled to the Point of C , 26°, it would not have juft loft the difference between the pro portions of 6 : 1 and 8 : 1*, but would have depofited more of the fait, fo that now at 26° it would contain perhaps only a* tenth of n itre ; as if the formation or exiftence of fome cryftals in the folution facilitated the reparation of the fait, or conftituted an attractive power counteracting the attraction o f the fait to the water. I t would have required a particular feries of experiments to afcertain this as a faCt; but feveral obfervations incline me to believe it is fo; and the confequences to be drawn from it would be fufficiently curious, and applicable to many points of theory. O f the fame nature, perhaps, is another circumftance already hinted at, that after the folution has begun to form cryftals of nitre, the depofition proceeds w ith increafed rapidity as the cooling goes on. T his may, indeed, be owing to the attrac tion of the water to the fait decreafmg in a progreffive ratio w ith each degree of cold; but it may alfo depend on the attracting furfaces being multiplied as more cryftals are form ed: and ftirring the liquor feems to haften the progrels of the de pofition; which may be afcribed to its bringing frefti portions of the folution perpetually to thofe attracting furfacesj for, if there he fuch an attraction, it can fcarcely be fuppofed to take j place at any fenfible diftance.
Upon the whole it feems evident from the preceding table, 1 that the effeCt of nitre, like that of common fait, is to de* prefs the freezing point in the fimple ratio of its proportion to , the water ; which will be found univerfally true when allow* I ance is made for the depofition and other fources of fallacy I already enumerated.
T his nitre produced, with fhow, a cold of between 26° and
As nitre funk the freezing point of water fo little, namely, j but 6 degrees, I had recourfe for the next fet of experiments to that neutral fait which, after fea fait, produces the greateft ; cold with ice; which is, the common fat ammoniac. T h e different folutions o f this felt in water, being fubmitted to th e | aflion of the frigorific mixtures, froze according to the following table.
Sal ammoniac. In this table alfo the numbers of the third cotom agree fu frl ficiently with thofe of the fecond to fhew, that fal ammoniac,. Kke the two preceding falts, depreffes the freezing point in the fimple ratio of the proportion in which it is mixed with the water.
T he following is the account, as written at the time, of the experiment where the fait was to the water as I t 5* 14 folution cooled down to 2° at bottom, but the frigorific mix* " ture being infufficient, the top remained-at io°. T h e turn* 4' bier was then taken-out, and the frigorific mixture being 44 refrelhed by Sirring and the addition of new materials, it u-was* ' the Point of Congelation.
• t 287, " was replaced, when ice foon began to form at the bottom, n like feathered cryftals, which however (hot out very (lowly.
" But upon ftirring the folution, a vaft number of deflated * feathered cryftals prefently formed in it, the thermometer " rofe immediately to and was foon got to 8 • I have tranfcribed thefe remarks, not only becaufe they elucidate fome of the phenomena mentioned in former experiments, but likewife on account of the ftriking analogy the cryftals bore to the configurations obferved in a drop of the folution of this fait viewed with the microfcope. As the drop dries, great numbers of feathered cryftals (hoot out from its edges, and fome more perfect deflated cryftals are often formed in the middle j of which a pretty exadt reprefentation may be feen in Baker's Employment for the Microfcope ( p . n o . PI. 1I.)> T h e refemblance of both kinds of cryftals, in thefe two dif ferent fituations, is very great; and their particular figure is probably due to the fame caufe, a confufed and conftrained cryftallization, occafioned in the one cafe by the hafty evapo ration and want of room in the drop, and in the other cafe by the watery congelation adting upon and embarraffing the natu ral tendency of the fait. i A ftronger folution of fal ammoniac, the proportions being .1 ; 4, exhibited a dill, more beautiful appearance; for, befide the feathered cryftats at bottom, and the ftars floating in the middle, a third fort of cryftals* raoft refembling the ftars, attached themfelves to the (ides of the tumbler, and were feen through the glafs as compofing a great variety of brilliant facettes. In this experiment the folution was reduced below 1 , | before any congelation began to take place, and a certain quantity of the fait fell to the bottom in the form of a white pow der, about as much as reduced the liquor to the ftate of a faturated 2gg J)r. Blagden's Experiments on faturated foPutlbn at the freezing point, which therefore, when the congelation took place, proved to be 4% mftead of 2% the number that would have anfwered to this proportion o f fait. It has been a queftion much contefted, whether faiine folutions depofit their fait upon freezing. T h a t fome feparation, or a tendency to feparation, takes place, many fa6bs concur to prove; and among the reft fome phaenomenaobferved in the above-mentioned experiments. For inftance, the fteftated j ciyftais, when flrft formed, were barely fufpended in th e wa ter, and fometimes they even gradually fubfided to the bot to m ; which fhews, th a t they confifted of fait chiefly, only mvifcated w ith ice, or at leaft of an over-proportion of f a it: for the principal ltiafs of ice formed in a faturated folution floats in it like common ice in pure water. Befides, it was almoft cotiftantly found, that when a cruft of ice, w hich had been formed in a fafine folution, began to thaw, a thermome ter thruft into it rofe fomewhat higher than the point at which it had Income ftationary when the congelation took place ; an k thereby is diftinguifhed from the proper ice of the folution, which it otherwife much refembles in appearance. It is com* pofed principally of the depofited fait, in very minute cryflalslike powder, invifcated and kept together with a little ice. T hough fai ammoniac forms a tolerably tranfparent folution, yet I perceive th a t in thefe experiments it was in few inftances cooled much below its freezing point; the mofl was nine degrees. I believe this to have been accidental, from' no particular attention, being now bellowed on that objeft.
T h e fal ammoniac, mixed with fnow, produced a cold of * from 40 to 4°| of Fahrenheit's fcale, O f all the folutions> fubmitted to thefe experiments, there were none more tranfparent and elegant than thofe made w ith .Rochelle fait. T he water diffolved a large proportion of this fubflance, and had its freezing point funk according to th e. Glauber's fait likewife was fubjefied to the experiments^ 1 but its utmoft effeft in producing cold w ith fnow appearing to * be only two degrees, this was too fmall a fcale for fettling any j thing as to the ratio. A folution of it in water, in the pro-I portion o f x : 5, cooled readily to .310; but the fait was depo-| fited in great quantities, and often fo faft, as to flop the cool-1 ing of the bottom of the liquor entirely, though the v e fM j was immerfed in a ftrong frigorific mixture. T h is phaeno-j menon has been obferved before; hut does not take place, to | the fame degree, in the folutions of any other fait with w h ic h ! I am acquainted, though I evidently perceived fom ething q f j it in the ftrong folutions both o f nitre and o f fal ammoniac. 1 It is exa&ly the converfe o f the cold produced by diflolvingi falts in water 5 for as there fome heat is abforbed, and becomes | latent, by the change of the fait from a folid to a fluid ftate, f o l here fome heat is evolved as the fait affumesthe folid c ry fta l-| line form. T h e effeft is fo much more manifeft with Glau-| ber's fait only, I imagine, becaufe the formation o f the c r y -| ftals proceeds fo rapidly ; whence the quantity of heat generated equals or exceeds the cold communicated by the fre e z in g mixture. Some odd appearances are produced by this fuddeni1 : t ftopjc flop of th e vcooling, and the rapid depofition of fait; for inftance, a particular ebullition in certain parts o f the liquor; but any intelligible defcription of them would be too minute. Thefe were all the falts with an alkaline bafis which I tried. T hey all agreed as to the chief objed of thefe experiments, namely, to determine how much the freezing point of water would be funk by diffolving them in it in various proportions; which by thefe experiments appears to be, as nearly as could be determined, according to the fimple ratio of the proportion each fait bears to the water.
I now refolved to try a few falts with an earthy and metallic1 bafis.
T he common fal catharticus amarus of the lhops was the jpecimen I ufed of an earthy fait. It formed a turbid inele gant folution, as if d irty ; and with various proportions o f water produced the following points of congelation. 
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The third column is calculated from the laft experiment, where the freezing point of a folution of one part of the fal catharti cus amarus in 2,4 of water proved to be 25°!.
No fait was depofited from the ftrongeft of thefe folutions; and as that which I ufed was a deliquefeent fait, it muft pro bably have been in , a vaft proportion to the water, before any Vol. LXXVIII. R r fuch fuch effect would have taken place. I have funk a thermo meter with it and fnow to f \ ; which, according p ortion in the table, would make more than three parts of, the •falf to two of water. Accordingly, a large quantity of the fait was required to-the fnow.
No particular phenomenon was obferved with this fait, except the fmgular configuration of its ice, w hich affumed the form of fungi, or of fome kinds of lichen, with feathered ftriae, J h e foiutions were difficult to cool much below their freezing point.
O f the falts with a metallic balis, green vitriol affords one of the moft tranfparent folutions in water. It links the ther mometer nearly to 27°! with fnow, and reduced the freezing point of water according to the following table. T he third column is calculated from the laft experiment, in which the freezing point of a folution of one part of the green vitriol in 2,4 of water proved to be 28°.
T he ice formed by thefe folutions affumed a foliaceous confi guration, w ith a texture o f penniform ftriae, in fome refpe&s like the appearance exhibited by a drop evaporating under a microfcope, as delineated by Baker, Scarcely any fait gave the point of congelation fo regularly in the proportion of the quantities mixed with the water, and none afforded folutions 4 which which cooled more eafily and readily below the freezing point* In two inftances the cooling was more than 11 degrees.
Having found that white vitriol, mixed with fnow, pro duced a cold of 20°, melting the fnow remarkably faft, I was induced to try the freezing point of its folutions. But though it diffolved very readily in water, yet the liquor it formed was fo turbid and thick, that little fatisfadion could be derived from the experiments. T he only numbers to be relied upon are the following, which agree fufficiently with the general refult. T he third column Is calculated from the laft experiment, in which the freezing point of a folution of one part of the white vitriol in three of water proved to be 28°^..
Thefe folutions cooled very ill, none of them having funk much below the freezing point, and the ftrongeft, which had a copious fediment, forming a cruft of ice at the bottom of the tumbler, before it was reduced at all below the term of con gelation.
M. Achahd, of Berlin, having alledged *, that borax in stead o f railing the boiling point of water, like other faline fubftanees, very fenfibly depreftes it, I determined, how ever extraordinary the fad might appear, to try whether it had * See Creeps Chem. Annalen, 1786, Vol I* p. 501.
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any peculiar effeX on the ; freezing point. But having made the experiment with nearly a faturated folution of borax, the thermometer when it congealed was evidently below '320 : I believe about a degree.
As a neutral or middle fait, which when cryftallized is always nearly of the fame nature, and diffolves in a regular pro portion in water, feemed likely to afford the moft fimple cafe of the effect of extraneous admixtures, fit was with fuch tha I began thefe experiments. But having found that with them the fimple ratio prevailed, I proceeded to try fubftances o f a more variable nature, and capable of being mixed with water in almoft any proportion; fuch as acids, alkalies, and ardent fpirits. A material difference in the law, which feemed to occur in thefe new experiments, renders it proper to defer the account o f them till feme reflexions on the preceding faXs, with a few additional experiments to which they gave rife, have been premifed.
It is now, I believe, univerfally allowed, that in frigorific mixtures the melting of the fnow or ice is the principal caufl of the cold produced; all that heat which muft become latent; in order to give water its fluid form being taken from the fenAble heat of the ingredients. But as, when cryftallized falts are employed for the purpofe, thefe alfo are reduced to a liquid form, there m uft, from this circumftance, be feme additional cold produced, fuch for inftance as would be occafioned by dife folving the fame fait in water. Suppofe-then that the latent heat of water is 150 degrees, and that fal ammoniac, in diflolving toSaturation, produces fo much cold as finks the whole folution about 200 ; it is evident, that if this fait and ice are mixed together in fuch proportions as juft to melt one another, the total cold generated in the operation muft amount to 170 degrees. And fo much adually is produced before the whole liquefadion is effeded; and yet a mixture of thefe two fubflances will fink the thermometer no lower than to 40 of Fahrenheit's fcale.
T h e confideration of this apparent difficulty has led to the fuppofition, that a certain quantity of is contained in the cryftals of the fait, which being difengaged in the foiution keeps up the mixture to a certain temperature*. But I con ceive, that the phenomenon depends fimply on the gradual liquefadion of the ingredients, a neceffary confequence of the cold produced. A faturated foiution of fal ammoniac freezes itfelf at 40 5 therefore, when the mixture is reduced, by the liquefadion of the ingredients, to that temperature, no more of them can melt, becaufe any addition of cold would freeze )'what is already melted; and if the mixture, under fuch circumftances, were placed in an atmofphere of its own tempera ture, the ingredients would remain for ever in that fame datej without any further liquefadion.
But in an atmofphere l warmer than 40, they continue to melt, more or lefs flowly, as the \ heat which is gradually communicated furnifhes what is necefIfary to become latent. This communicated fenfible heat being ! immediately converted into latent, the mixture will always be [kept down to the fame temperature as long as there is a fuffi|pieht mafs of unmelted materials; and it can fink no lower, [becaufe then the liquefadion would be flopped ; confeqviently I fuch mixtures muft preferve^ as they have been found to do, a I pretty uniform temperature, fo as to have been formerly ufed I for graduating thermometers. And the whole cold produced, Lor, to fpeak properly, the whole of the heat made to difap-I jpear, I prefume to be ultimately equal to the full quantity of I latent heat belonging to the diffolved ice and fait. 
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According to this explanation, the greateft cold to be pro duced with any fait and ice or fnow fiiould be that w ith which, | a faturated folution of the fame fait freezes; which was for* merly eftabliftied by M. De Luc as a fad , and is in general conformable to the preceding experiments. T h u s, when a folution of one part of fal ammoniac in four parts of water was j put intp the frigorific mixture, fome of the fait was depofited, |j and then the folution on freezing raifed the thermometer to 40, j which is exa&ly the cold produced by a mixture of the fame | fait w ith fnow. Likewife the ftronger folutions of nitre had ! their freezing point between 26° and. 27 > thofe of green j vitriol near 28°; and fo of moft of the other fal'ts, eorrefpondfi ing with the cold, of their frigorifle mixtures. . T h is agree* ment, however, is liable to be modified by feveraf cireum* f fiances. For in fiance, if the fait be of that nature that more | of it is held in folution in warm th^n in cold water, it becomes J extremely difficult to have the folution, at the moment it.
freezes, exadly loaded with that quantity of fait which is raoft advantageous for a&ing upon the ice or fnow. T 00 much may have been depofited by the cooling previous to the congela* J tio n ; or fome refiftance having occurred to the cryftallizatioii j of the fait, more of it may be retained at the moment o f J congelation than properly belongs to the folution at that tern-| perature. T he purity of the falts likewife, their particular n a -j ture as inclined to deliquefce or to fall down in powder in the air, the rapidity of their adion upon the ice or fnow, m u f ti necefianly be taken into the account, as influencing the degree j o f cold they can produce. It is an evident corollary from the above-mentioned agree-| ment, that if the freezing point of the folution of a fait in \ water in any known proportion be given, its degree of folubi-j lity i
the Point of Congelation.
* l y j lity may in general He afcertained, merely by trying the greateft cold it will produce with fnow. t Notwithftanding this ufual correlpondence between the greateft quantity of a fait that could be diffolved, and the greateft degree of cold it would produce, compared with the freezing point of its folution, I law reafon to believe that, w ith j fome falts at lead:, an irregularity took place in this refpeft. p T h e Rochelle fait, mixed with fnow, did not fink the ther-; mometer lower than 240; yet the freezing point of a folution I of one part o f it in two of water appears, by the numbers in j the table, to have been 21°. It is remarkable, however, that f in the experiment w ith a {fill ftronger folution, where fome of 1 the fait was deppfited, the freezing point came down to 24°. I; Likewife the folution of white vitriol, whofe freezing point |w a s 28°!, depofited a copious fediment, and yet produced ft with fnow a cold of 20°. This fediment did not look likecryf ftallized fait, but gave a turbid appearance to the whole foluf tion. T he moft remarkable circumflance of this nature, I
( think, occurred with the purified common fa it; which, when | mixed with fnow, funk the thermometer only t o -4 0. By L experiment I found that one part of this-fait would diflblve in f about 2°f of water. Now, if the proportions of 1 to 4 give | the freezing point at + 40, as by the table; 1 to 2I would, f inpon the general analogy, give it between -1 and -1 3 6; that is, 8 or 9 degrees lower than the greateft cold the fait |vwould produce with fnow. This circumffance leads to a fuf* t i c i o n , that however uniform the preceding tables appear, yet in I reality fomething of a decreafing ratio exifts, and that each I fubfequent addition of a fait does not deprefs the freezing point f quite fo much as the preceding. In thofe falts where the i whole quantity of depreffion is but fmall, and in the upper part part of the fcale in thofe which have a greater effeft, this progreffion may be infenfible, or be, incapable of determination by* fych experiments as thefe, which by their nature do not admit of extreme accuracy; but it may become fufficiently obfervable toward the lalt additions of fuch falts as are foluble in great quantity, and fuch as alter very much the freezing point. I; never fucceeded to freeze the faturated folution of this B or-1 rowftounnefs common fait, though it has been cooled feverall degrees below T 40 without depofaing any of its fa it; if the ! experiment were made in a cold fufficient for the purpofe, it 1 ] would fhew whether any irregularity takes place in the a&ion r| of this fait upon fnow, or whether fuch a decreafing ratio | does exift. Perhaps, however, the whole may depend u p o n ; ! the principle alluded to formerly, that the prefence of fome j fait favours the depofition o f m ore: for when a fait is m ixed' 1 with fnow, it may in this point' of view be confidered as in | the fame hate with a faturated folution of the fait which has j lome of it remaining undiflolved; and which, therefore, w illl not contain more than properly belongs to it at the given tem-i| perature; and the cold of fuch a frigorific mixture fhould be j no greater than that of the freezing point o f the faturated fo-i lution under thofe circumftances.
As it is well known that water, after it has been faturated j! with one fait, will take u p . a certain portion of another fait i| without depofiting any of the former, I was curious to try w hat effeft the addition of this fecond fait would produce on^ the freezing point; and particularly whether it would deprefs the freezing point of the faturated folution the fame number j of degrees that an equal proportion of the fame fait would deprefs the freezing point of w ater; and whether the fame fimple fimple ratio would hold good, or any new law take place. To bring tins to the teft of experiment, I took a ifaturated folution ♦of nitre, whofe freezing point of courfe was between 26° and "27°: and adding to it the purified common fait in various .pro portions., I obtained the following refults.
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Compound foiution of nitre and common fait. 
S-i
4 i l T he foiution of nitre was one that had been made fome tim e, and contained near one-fixth part of nitre, confequently |more than the water could keep diflolved in the temperature o f ;the atraofphere, which was then not much above 40°. Some ♦of it therefore was depofited at the bottom. This, however, p i e addition of a ^ part of common fait foon enabled the water to take up, and the two felts formed together a clear foiution. In the frigorific mixture, before the congelation took place, fome feline cryftals were again depofited, which feemed to be chiefly, if not entirely, nitre. In the temperature of the air this depofit was re-diffolved ; and on attending to the circumfftances more carefully, upon a repetition of the cooling, I found, th at no felt began to be depofited till the foiution was reduced to 230, when fome needle-like cryftals appeared, which confequently were nitre. T he foiution cooled about a degree more, and then, having let fell much felt, partly as cryftals | I 'V 6l. LXXVIIL S f and goo D r. BLAGmx's Expmrnents on and parity, by flirring, .as a powder, it was made to co n g eal^ by dropping in a bit of {now, and the thermometer rofe to > z f b W hen more fait was, added, to render its proportion to the water as i w 5, the nitre feemed ftill more difficultly dej>o-fited in the freezing mixture ; and this continued to be the effe& of further additions 'of fait,. the depofition of falme | matter previous to the congelation being always lefs, in proportion as the quantity of common* fait was greater. It is evident; from*the freezing points of this compound fo-; | lutiefn, that the common fait depreffed the freezing point of j the folution of nitre fomething lefs than it would have de-j preffed the freezing point of water,, if added to it in the % m o |j proportion. T o ffiew this more evidently, I have added ».] fourth and a fifth column to the table * , the fourth column is | formed by taking the freezing point of the faturated folution* 1 of nitre as 26°!, and then finding how many degrees the 1 quantity o f common fait added would have depreffed thefreez-1 ing point o f w ater; this number degrees, fubtraded from j1 the conftant number 26°!, gives the freezing point by calcu-j lation; namely, what it fhould have been, if the fait had pro-j duced the fame effed upon the folution of nitre as it would j | upon pure w ater; and the difference between this and the J freezing point found by th e experiment gives the numbers in J the fifth column. From the table it is apparent, that the defi-j ciency of effed from the fait goes on increafing to the third experiment, after which it decreafesr Probably fome particular | law takes place, which it would require a grqat number ofexpe-J riments to develope,; but the decreafe toward the lafi may iti.| • part be owing to the greater quantity of nitre which the water, Jj * when it began to be loaded with common fait, retained at the time of congelation, and which muff have its effed in 1 depreffing ♦depreffing the freezing po in t T h e above-mentioned circumffance feems rather contradi&ory to an opinion which has been entertained, that when one lalt, added to a faturated folution of another fait, enables it to take up more of the former fait,-it is onlv becaufe the water of cry ffalhzation of the fecond fait really adds to the quantity of the diflblving fluid.
I next proceeded to try a fimilar experiment with fal ammomac-and the purified common ffalt, but w ith this difference, that neither fait ftiould be added to the water in fuch quantity as to come near the point of faturation, fufpedting that the diminution of effect oblerved in the foregoing experiments might depend, in part at leaft, upon this circumftance. T he f fal ammoniac, therefore, was diffolved in water in the propor tion of 1 : 10, and the correfponding point of congelation ap p e a r e d by experiment to be 20° §, agreeing very well with the j j .table of fal ammoniac formerly given. T o this folution was [ kidded the purified common fait, in proportion to the water as 1 ; 15, and then as 1 : 10 ; the refulting points of congelation | were as is fhewn in the following table, conffru£ted in all re-\ -fpe&s as the immediately preceding. ence it appears, that hi this compound folution both falls jproduUed, ?as exactly as the experiments can be expend to S f 2 ^ew, {hew, their full effed in depreffing the point of congelation, W hen the folutions at length froze, after cooling many de grees below the freezing point, the cryftals (hot in a very beau tiful manner round the bulb and up the ftem of the thermo meter., In a compound folution. of Rochelle and common fait there was, however, a deficiency' of effed. For the Elution of Rochelle1 fait in the proportion of one part to four of water, '
having its freezing point at 26°!; when common fait was diflblved in it, in the proportion of ^t h , the freezing point appeared by experiment to be i6°I, whereas by calculation i t is probably no greater than a feventh or a fixth of common, fait to the fal ammoniac. Is it poffihle that Fahrenheit, finding a confiderable difference in his experiments, took the mean between them for his zero, without any refped to the different nature of the falts with which he operated ? It ap pears, that he was at this time fo little acquainted with the fubjedj. as to confider his zero as the .utmoft limit of cold. ,
I come now to certain fubftances which, by equal additions; feem to deprefs the freezing point of water in an incr'eajing ratm Thefe, as was mentioned before, are adds, alkalies, and fpirit of wine. I judge this to be the cafe from 'the fol lowing experiments, though they are by no means fo full and extenfive as 1 could have wifhed to make them, had leifure permitted. T he fpecific gravity o f the vitriolic acid I employed w a r 1,837 at 62° of heat; its effect upon the freezing point i r ihewn by the following table.
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Vitriolic acid.
P rop ortio n F r e e z in g F r e e z in g o f w ater to p o in t b y th e p o in t b y a cid . e x p e r im e n t. c a lc u la tio n . T h e greateft difference between th e calculation and experi ment appears here to be only tw o-thirds of a degree ; b ut that is more than, I think, can h e attributed to inaccuracy. Thefe mixtures cooled remarkably w ell; that in which the-water was to the acid as 7,64 : 1 funk down to 4° before it froze. T h e Jce heated about a degree before it was melted.
Spirit of fait being a very weak acid, its increafe of ratio .was n o t percsptible.within the limits to which >1 was confined, this irregularity in the experiments is in part to be afcriBed to an impurity in the fait o f tartar; a turbid appearance, and at length a depofition,-took place in all thefe folutions, but prin cipally in the ftronger, occafioned probably by tartar o f vitriol, with which that fait is fo frequently mixed.
T he mineral alkali I tried, which was the cryftallrzed foda of the fhops, Ihewed no increafe of ratio; but the fcale of its. operation was too fmall for a proper judgement to be formed.
Mineral Alkali. This fait would not remain fufpended in much greater pro portion in the cooled water. I confider the folutions as decreafing in their freezing point by an equal ratio: poflibly, if the fait of tartar had been cryftallized, and perfectly faturatedw ith fixed air, it would alfo have adted in the manner of a neutral fait, and produced no increafe upon the ratio. T he total difference between the calculation and experiment, upon a reduction of the freezing point from 24°! to 40, is f of a degree; but the intermediate points are very irregular, and in an oppofite fenfe, as if the ratio were decreasing. Itfeem s more probable, that fome inaccuracy in the experiments, per haps owing in part to the evaporation of the lpirits, fhould be T t 2 the the occafion of this, than that there fhould be fuch an irregu larity in the law. I f any perfon fhould alledge, that the difference between the obferved and computed freezing points in the foregoing tables is not lufflcient to eftablifh the increafe of ratio, l e a n only reply, that it appears to me greater than can reafonably be aferibed to error in the experiment; efpecially as fimilar experiments with neutral falts, not conduced more atten tively, agreed fo well together in pointing out a different law. It muft be allowed, however, that the experiments do not fhew any increafe of ratio, except in the vitriolic and nitrous acids, fait of tartar, and, with more ambiguity, in lpirit o f wine kf rom analogy only I fufpeft it to take place in the othe acids, and in the mineral and volatile alkalies provided they are cauftic. T h at a different law from what prevails in the neutral falts fhould take place with thefe fubftances, feems not furprifing, when it is confidered how much ftronger attrac tion they fhew for water, and how much lefs limited the pro portion is in which they will unite to it | for the fame reafbns, I fhould not think it extraordinary, if deliquefcent falts, com bined with water, fhouldi be found to obferve the fame increafing ratio in depreffing the freezing point.
As other experiments upon the watery congelation o f acids, and in lower degrees of cold, have been given to the public, i t I (hall Conclude this Paper with the account of ah experi ment to determine the effed of fait upon the expanfion of water by cold. Pure water begins to fhew this expanfion about the temperature of 40°, that is, 8 degrees above its freezing point. I put a folution of common fait, in the proportions of 4,8 parts of water to one o f the fait, and confequently whofe freezing point was 8°|, into an apparatus I had ufed for other experiments of the fame kind? and found that the folution continued to con trad till it was cooled to 17°, but had fenfibly expanded by the time it was cooled to 150. Suppofe the expan fion to have begun at i6°f, it would be juft 8 degrees above its new freezing point. Hence we have reafbn to conclude, as far as one experiment goes, that the combination of a fait w ith water has no other effed upon its quality of expanding by cold, than to deprefs the point at which that quality be gins to be fenfible, juft as much as it deprefles the point of congelation.
It is probable, that the fubjed of this Paper will appear to I fome minute and trifling. Did it lead to nothing further, that opinion might be juft. But it is by the accumulation of fads 
